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" Tr- wi1 ILachi Furcliase.TicKet With.
all your money will buy, besides

if you do not make your purchases of us and get the benefit of
You arc just losing a great big chance

)

Dgetting that which might pay for all your purchases.

TA t'rult Season.
ll is now
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for oraunes

There i just no talking, hut if we

get much more itoods into our e(ie we

will just have to beirin and put shelves
onto the ceiliiiif. The place-- ''
crowded full no room for iinythintf
more.

10

cheapen the hut all ('" tally made

of ittHKl kmxI onlv. and Hie price we jell
it Mt iHillHl dl.'.ip H t 1""'r
ator where cheaper jjooda are probably
sold.

Hooide plain tMiry we have the tinest

peanut tallv ever hrouirht to ton. U I

luxt simplv i.othinit hut KMiimt ami
iood smmr We wouhl l; idca-e- d to
have you try this, because It is so very
tine.

and banan-
as, hut still
w shall
hnve them
as Ioiik a
thev can Iw

10
10

Crcaut I'luHiilatcti
I'hiH-oliil- Aliuondi I'm:

Axntrtcd Nut" I'V
1'litH'olaten, 0wr . .'--
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Ut f renin Ihona
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Our Peanuts.
Probably von have noticed lb quality

of the peanut we u. If vou have you
see how much larger and liner than
those ifcnernlly used, there I a reason
for all thinxs and It is no exception w ith
the peanuts. When peanut" are all
almtit one sire, they roawt heltor, come
out of the roaler all roasted aUnit the
same; not some hurnetl and others raw,
but all a beautiful brown color, which

just makes you want them as en as
you see them.

Our new
Fountain.

This Is somethinit verv neat and nice,

just been added, too. While our room
is reallv too small to attend to this trade
in the' proer shape, this doe not in

any way take from the ood quality of
our soda, which we claim i h trood a

the best at least that's what those who
use It sav. We ran ! furnish you a
nice icecream nod, with fruit flavor-in- ,

just the same as you ge' in the very
best appointed plaees in Portland.
There is no discount ou our ice cream,
lt'a made of pure cram, and all you
have to do is to try it to be convinced.
lee cream served separate.

secured. U'lnons sre now very line and
we can serve von at all times. We ex.
sped bananas ami orange this week, also
some verv Hue ieaches ami lliirtletl
pear. They are slill a lln'.e high, but
we are promised verv idee goods by our
jobbers.
Your Winter Rtadlng Matttr,

Vou mav think that It is little early
to Iw talking almnt winter, but never-

theless roll wili Iw surprised huw very
short a time It is until the w inb--r rains
will coniHll vou to slay at home of an
evening, aiid'tben you will be Interested
in our niugaxlne aortmeiit. There is a
nuuilHTof reasons whv It it to your In-

terest to buy reading matter id us. In
the II rt place w lieu y u av us lor a

magazine vuu get it all trliniiietl up
nice, which you do not when you get it

by mail or from some oilier dealer. Ton,
if von order your subscription to come
hv mail through us anil there Is a mis-

take we are right here to make It good.
If vou order of a traveling agent and it
doesn't come, how ahuut it? Well, you
are sure of one thing ho has vour

money. It will pav yo'i to see ns every-lim- e

e subscribing for any inaga
line whatsoever.
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Pleasant
Anticipation.

This is what strikes a person who set
a box of our choice Bon Bona the second
time. We keep a complete line of the
verv finest chocolates, bIso taffies.

Our Taffy.

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

We are still the airenU
goods, which are without doubt the very
tineMt box goods ever put on the market.
Thews goods we keep in a number of

d liferent sizes of bores as follows :

Riblwn Box f,0c

nf the usual. It
is to vour interest, a well as ours, when
we know that it is clean and made of

pure tfoou9 onlv. This is made at rialetn

especially tor us, and is tne very finest
made. No cheap ingredients put in to

HARRY E. WAGONER,
C STREET,
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usually made to suffer for it before that Mr. Wu has scored enough !

points to put him well abend in ,Minister Wn's Ethics.
first 20 years am the longest half
of your life. Houthey. v

When the fight begins within
himself, a man's worth something.
The soul wakes and grows.
Hrowning.

Time is incalculably long, and
every day is a vessel into which

very much may be poured, if one
will really fill it up Ooethe.

(ieiiit of Thought.

Labor rids us of three great evils

irksomene. vice and poverty.
Voltaire.

A fit of anger is as fatal to dig-

nity arsenic to life.as a dose of

J, 0. Holland.
Live as long as you may, the

hie contest with the clergymen.
He has done very well for u "poor
heathen," who wantp, he say, to

be an "equally good Jew and good

Christian." A man who is eo

liberal of mind that he aspires to

have these religions is a represen-
tative of whom the Chinese Em-

pire may feel extremely proud.

Don't be satisfied with temiwray re-

lief from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure permanently and completely re-

moves this complaint. It relieves

permanently because it Bllowes the
tired stomach perfect rest. Dieting
won't rest the stonweh. .Nature

supplies from the food we eat.
The sensible way to help the stomach

is to use Kodol Dyspespsia Cure, which

digest what you eat and cannot help
but do you yood . A. 8. Locke.

The Chinese minister increases

his reputation as a public speaker
at every appearance on the plat-

form. He is at his best when be

comes to the subject of Religion,

and bis invitation to address the

Jewish Chautauqua at Atlantic

City gave him an opportunity to

make a great number
remarks that may not soon be for-

gotten. We have said all along

that Mr. Wu is the best missionary
China ever sent abroad, and it is

open to demonstration whether he

has not made more opinion favor-

able to Confucianismin the United
States than thousands of mission-

aries have made in favor of Christ-

ianity in China. Those who call
Minister Wu a "heathen" are

hEGALBUARKS.
A Full Line of the Very Best Legal Blanks

Always on Hand.

he gets through with them, ne
knows hiB Confucius and he goes

back to that sage for moral princi-

ples that put those who reproach

him to public shame.
While on Sunday he was among

Jews it was an opportunity of a

lifetime to put himself in a clasB

with them and say what he had to

say about persecution. He said:

"Jews and Chinese alike were the

denpised and persecuted on the

earth, and not for their vices, but

for their virtues." He had often

tried to find out why there was

prejudice against the Jews. It is

because "you are too cute for

them," said the speaker, and then

proceeded to show that the Chinese

were in the same situation. The

two nations could be thankful to-

gether because it was proof that

they possessed "superior qualities."
But the minister did not confine

himself to generalities. He had

something direct to say to the

Philadelphia clergyman who bad

abused bim by saying that while

be wore a good face, in his inner

heart he was using his influence

against the Christians in China

in short, that he was a "heathen'
itnd a "hypocrite." No one, he

said, in a burst of cutting sarcasm,
could know his "inner heart." To

say that a man was not sincere
was "malice." It was "slander."

"Is that the act of a good Christ-

ian?" be asked. "Would a good
Jew do that? No, of course not.

No, not a good heathen would do

that." But he concluded that the
"best man in the world has some

enemies, and how can you expect
a poor heathen to have no enemies?"

All this is deliciods, and after
this tourney we venture to think

Justice's Criminal Complaint.
Civil Complaint.
Justice's Civil Subpoena.
Justice's Criminal Subpoena.
Undertaking for Attachment,
Affidavit for Attachment.
Writ of Attachment.
Warrant of Arrest.
Chattel Mortgage.
Creditor's Affidavit.
Renewal of Mortgage.
Summons.
Commitment for Felony.
Notice to Vacate.
Installment Contract.
Satisfaction of Mortgage.
Notice to Garnishee.
Criminal Information for Larceny.
Assignment of Mortgage.
Undertaking for Injunction.
Agreement.
Constable's Sale.
Justice's Bill Bond.
File Backs printed.
File backs plain.
Trespass Notice.
Collection Notices.

Creditor's Affidavit.
Power of Attorney special.
Power of Attorney general.
Constable's Notice of Sale of I

Property.
Commitment for Trial.
Marshal's Notice of Sale ot Stock.

Justice's Cost Bill civil Bction.
Bill of Sale.
Trustee's Bond.
Justice's Jury Order.
Justice's Execution Against Prop-

erty.
Justice's Summons.
Notice to Garnishee.
Lien.
Crop Mortgage.
Criminal Cost Bill.
Assignment of Mortgage.
Articles of Agreement.
Bond for Deed.
Quit Claim Deed.
Lease.
Chattel Mortgage filing.
Chattel Mortgage record.

Warranty Deed.
Ileal Estate Mortgage

You Don't Je It In Thm Kntmr-prU-

It Didn't Happen.

Bright
Young Women

and bright young men make
the best kind of people to fur-

nish the news. Thev are
found in all the villages of
Polk countv M on mouth .Par-

ker, Buena'Vieta, Saver, Eola,
Perrydale, Crowley, etc. The
news of all these places and of
many other villages appear
each week in "

OK

Independence

enterprise.
Thm infrprla eomtf l.'0 par r.

low than ctntt pmr .

Village people have money to
upend. They read The Eutkbprise
advertisements to learn where they
can spend It U bent advantage.

THE VERY BEST NOTES IN THE MARKET.

...Independence Enterprise...
Independence, - - Oregon- -


